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hood and vote ns thcr bolter judgment may
dictate. _
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: .

In nn n Volunteer nt Fort
ICcnrnoy In 1811.(

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 15 . | Spoclal to TIIK-

BEE. . ] Adjutant General Vlfqualn announces
n discover}' that may have an Important bear-
Ing

-

on the question of Governor Iloyd's' cltl-
zonshlp.

-

. ilo learned Saturday evening that
Mr. lloyd was mustered Into the nrmy at
Fort Kearney , Nob. , in tlio latter part of ISGI ,

nncl enlisted for the ciimpalgn ,

The hidluns of that section hml been com-
mitting depredations find thro.itcnlng war ,

nnd by order of General Mitchell , command-
ing

¬

general of the Department of the Pintle ,

with headquarters at Umnln , settlers were
mustcicd In as volunteers for an Indian cam ¬

paign. Mr. Uoyd liad n homestead on Wood
river , nnd , like many ollor( suttlcrs , retired
to Port ICcnrnoy for safety. Ho thcro en-

listed
-

ak u volunteer , but hud ttio good for ¬

tune. not to bo called oil to take part la on-

encasement. .

The gfticral says Governor Hoyd had for-
cotton the circumstance until reminded of It.
1 to also nay 9 tli nt the oftlcer who mustornd
the governor Into service Is now living In
Lincoln , whllo other persons cognizant of
the nffnlr uro living In the Unto and availa-
ble

¬

as witnesses If ncjcdod.

COST or TIII: jiii.fTii.
The General Government Kxpeotcd to-

Hi'Tund Nplirnftka'H Outlny.-
LiNcot.v

.
, Nob. , Jan. 19. [Spocl.il to Tun-

UBH.J The Adjutant genornl 1ms no bills for
expenses Incutrcd In sending the inilttln to
the border , but nn estimate puts the aggre-
gate

¬

nt 850,000 to Jtfi.OOO. General Vlfqtmin
thinks the bills of the railroads mny aggre-
gate

¬

? 10000. The law allows a2> cents per
man per day for rations , but It may bo con-

strued
¬

liberally on the ground that it would
be unuircusoimblo to cxncct men to cutno
down from homo faro to hard tack
nnd sow belly the tlrst day
The Items "of rations will probably
run from $ , { ,000 to 1000. The guards nro
entitled to $1 n ( lav for the first ton dnvs anil-
nt the rate of (13 a month thereafter. As
there wcro nearly eight hundred nnd fifty
men who wcio In service twelve clays on nn
average , this Item will foot up to about K 000.

The onicors of the rallltla offered the sorv-
lecs

-

of the men f rue , but the adjutant , gen-
eral

¬

will nut in an appropriation bill to cover
their pay. Ho maintains that the outlay oc-
casioned

¬

by the recent Itultmi outbreak will
eventually bo refunded by the general gov-
ernment

¬

and there Is no good icns on why the
Ncbinslta troops , material as-
sistance

¬

, according to General Miles , should
not receive payment for their services.

Adjutant General Yifmiain has Issued the
following ns general order No. 3 , under date
of January 17-

."Tho
.

cominandor-ln-chlof , In behalf ot the
DCbplo of Nebraska , tenders most grateful
thanks to the ofllcers nnd men of the Nebras-
ka

¬

National Guards. They deserve well from
the people , nnd the whole state can bo pioud-
of the appreciation of their services by such
n veteran nnd model soldier as Major General
Nelson A. Miles of the United States nrmy.-
No

.

Nebraska homo will bo In mourning for a
member of the National guards killed In
brittle, thanks to kind Providence. But yet
the leaving of homo homo on n moment's 11-
0tlto

-
, the willingness to defend the border

against nn invasion of savages nnd the conse-
quent

¬

hardships of military duty in the midst
of winter , demonstrates fully that the Na-
tional

¬

guards nro worthy sons of the men of
1811.( The onicors nnd men of the Nebraska
National guards who have taken part In this
rnmnalKii .should carry a badge of recognition
in commcmointlonof thoovcnt , andBrlgadlcr
General L. W. Colby Is hereby instructed to-
tnlro the necossaiy steps accordingly. A
copy of this order shall bo forwarded to the
colonels commanding and by them promul-
gated

¬

to their respective companies. "

THJi

Adoption of the Hcsoliitlnn to Kcnog-
nl.e

-
Itnjd as Governor Do Facto.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Nob. , Jan. 19. [Spocla ) to Tiir
BrK.J The ilrst business oftho seimto this
afternoon was the adoption of Senator Col-

lins
¬

resolution to Mr. Bojd as gov-

ernor
¬

do facto by a vote of 23 to 0. The nays
wcro Horn , Poyntcr , Kamlall , Sanders ,

Stoven& und Williams , all Indcpcndonta.-
A

.

resolution to meet at 9 o'clock every
morning during the contest was laid 011 the
taulu by a vote of 10 to 15-

.Amoug
.

the mils Introduced wcro the fol-
lowing

¬

:

By Hill For the levy nnd collection of
taxes on mortgages on re.il estate.-

I5y
.

Hill To limit telephone charges lo S3
per month for business places und 1.50 a
month for resiliences.-

By
.

Hill Piovidiug that theio shall bo ono
secretary of the board of transportation from
cneh of the throe parties , republican , demo-
crat

¬

nnd independent.-
By

.
IColpor Providing tor a state examiner

to Inspect the accounts of county treasurers
and Inaugurate a uniform system of keeping
accounts.-

By
.

Day--Heculatlng the eligibility of can-
didates

¬

for district Judges.-
By

.

Djsart To nmond the usury law-
.By

.
Turner that nn elector mav

cast as many votes for ono candidate for rep-
resentative

¬

or member of the lecislaturo as
there are representatives or members to bo
elected , or may divide bis votes between two
or raoro candidates.-

Mr.
.

. Stevens moved that whoa the ncnato
adjourn it bo to 10 o'clock tomorrow morning'-
to go into Joint convention to hear nnd deter-
mine

¬

the contests , and was adopted after
some wrangling bv a vote of 1(1( to 14.

The concurrent resolution fixing the time
for the Jrtlnt session acorns to have been lost
In the shuttle , If treated as a bill (as U has
buen in rending itthreo times ) It should have
been signed bv the presiding onicors of the
two houses in the presence of their respect-
ive

¬

bodies and then sent to the govcinor. It
has not been presented to the lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

or the speaker for their signatures and
therefore cannot go to. the governor before
tomorrow's session. Some nttiibuto the fail-
ure

¬

to ignorance , but it bf ems to bo the pur-
pose of tlio independents not to glvo the gov-
ernor

¬

a chance to throw any doubt upon the
validity of the Joint convention.

The HOUHC.-

LINCOLN

.

, Nob. , Jan. 19. [Special to THE
Bne. ] The house mot promptly at 4 o'clock
with ninety members present.-

A
.

moss.iKo was received fron the senate to
the effect that the senate has passed the con-

currout
-

resolution fixing the hour of the
mooting of the Joint convention to hoar and
dutormlno the contest cases at 10 a. m. , Tu&s-
dav

-
, January 20.

Among the bills introduced nnd not already
reported wore the fallowing :

By Mullen Empowering county boards to
using Kinking fund.-

By
.

Porter An Australian ballot bill.
By Onlo llcgulatlng telephone charges ,a bo bill tlxos a rate of 1.50 per month in-

jmvuto houses and SJ per month lu business
houses , and nrtl to exceed 25 cents betweenany town" in the stRto for a live minutes'-
alk. .

By Mullen Fixing the penalty for usury
nt forfeiture of both principal and lutcrcs't-
nnd a line for the bcuellt of the school fund
equal to the snmo.-

By
.

Uumoll Kclatlng to water privileges
In Irrigating districts.-

By
.

I'nrltor Provldln g that all saloon and
other license fees shall bo palil Into the gen-
eral

¬

school fund.-
By

.

Moan To prohibit free passes to public
oDlcials-

.By
.

Stprnsdorff To dollno the powers ,
duties and obligations of homestead associa ¬

tions.-
Bp

.

Moan Reducing passenger faros to 3-

contspor mllo-
.BiiFolkor

.
Providing that all loan agents

shall bo licensed who accept chattel mort-
gages

¬

nnd shall not recolvo a greater rate of
Interest than 12 per cent. The license fee is-

tlxod at from 85 to S-

.Mr.
.

. Onto ( hid ) moved that ttio bill Intro-
duood

-

by Mr. Moan , prohibiting free passes
bo ludotlnitoly postponed. Mr. Moan de-
fended

¬

his bill, and said that no railroad will
glvo a pass without expecting a return , anc
that nvssos given tolegislatorsworo intended
to Influence legislation. The roll call iva3 do-

hmndod
-

flnd the motion lost 33 to 73 and
the bill passed to second reading ,

A bill was Introduced by Falkor providing
that, one-third of the school board of metro-
politan cities shall bo composed of women.

Several bills wore Introduced Uxtug legal

rnto of Interest at 7 per cent, and 10 per-
cent,

On motion of Shrndcr the house adjourned
till U a. m. tomorrow.

Notes.
Everybody Is getting ready for the contest.
The Independents nro In favor of a conven-

tion
¬

to rovlso the state constitution , Several
Joint resolutions providing for a convention
hnvo already been Introduced from that sulo.

The bill to extend the Umo for enforcing
executions against real cstnto , Introduced by-
Air. . Shrndor , docs not contemplate making a
general liuv. It only applies to twisting obli-
gations

¬

nnd short tlmo contracts , and will
expire by limitation thrco years after Its
passage.-

Mr.
.

. .1 , M. Moan of Dakota , although not a
member of the alliance , Is making an envia-
ble

¬

record as1 an nntl-monopollst. Ho has In-

troduced
¬

bills to abolish frco passes , to re-

duce
¬

passenger faro to 2 cents per mile , nnd-
to provide for the election of railroad com-
missioners

¬

by the peopl-

e.Kxultttincitt

.

In Ijcgliorn.-
PAIII

.
, Jan. 10. [ Special Cablegram to Tun-

BBK.J Telegrams of a most disturbing nn-

.uro

-

bavo been received hero from Leghorn
jy persons In private life , It being understood
that for the present , the control of press lls-

latehrs
-

has been placed under a censorship.
According to the communications rofoircd to ,

a number of dynamite cartridges almost
simultaneously exploded on Saturday in close
iroxlmlty to various bouses of wealthy resi-

dents of Leghorn. It Is , nt the moment , 1m-

Wisibloto
-

secure details , but it U reported
-hat the outrages are attilbutcd , by the
Italian police , to a well planned anarchist
ilot. The explosions , it is said , were to have
)een the signal for the Inauguration.of n riot ,

during the progress of which a portion of the
city , Inhabited by the wealthy class , to-

iave been looiod. Great excitement Is re-
ported

¬

to prevail at leghorn. Tlio alarming
iclegrams hero roferroti to wcro iccchcdby-
pciions who have iclatlvcs and friends In the
city. These latter are doing everything to
obtain particular-

s.IhoKnuin

.

Inquiry ItrHitmcd.-
VsiiiNurov

.

, Jan. 10. The Haum Investi-
gation

¬

was resumed this morning ,

Secretary Bussny testified that ho did not
now have nor novcr did have any Interest in-

iio: refrigerator company. Ilauni once nskod-
ilm to allow the use of his name in orgrnlz-
ng

-

the company , in order to comply with the
aw , nnd believing Commissioner Knum a-

.horoughly. reputable man ho had no hosita.-
lon

-

. in attending a mooting nt Alexandria , at
which the company was organized. Ho did
lot Intend to bo n stockholder and , so far as
10 know , no stock was over assigned him ,

Br.ulley Tanner , the commissioner's piivnto
secretary , tcatlticd that ho was secictaryand
treasurer of the District of Columbia refrig-
erator

¬

company , of which the Universal re-
rrigorntor

-

company was the paieut company.-
tfo

.
stock was over Issued.

Green B. Kiram was asked by Cooper the
name of the man who took care of his horso.-
ilo

.

replied that his name was O'Donncll , a-

ncssenger in the pension ofllcoatiJTO a month-
.O'Donnell

.

did his duty and attended to wlt-
icss'

-
Uorso after ofllco hours , for which w it-

ness paid him-

.Justice
.

Ilrnwn'H First Opinions.V-
ASIIINOTOV

.

, Jan. 10. Justice Brown
odny rendered his Ilrst opinions ns a mem-

ber
¬

of the United States supreme court. He
delivered two opinions , of which the more
inportnnt wna In the case of George II. Cope

vs Janet Cope and Thomas H. Cope , brought
liero on nn appeal from the decision of the
supreme court of the territory of Utah. The
liiestion involved was whether or not n son
iy a polygamous mat : ingo had the right of-
nheritanco fiom his father , it being claimed
hathowas illegitimate. The court holds
.hat a son by polygamous marriage did have
.hat right nnd reverses the Judgment of the
territorial court. The court says the Ed-
mundTuckor

-
act declared legitimate all chil-

d
-

i ca of Mormon parents born within less
than twelve months from its passage. Its
object , the court sajs , was to make these un-
roituimto

-

children an especial object of care
and to make parents relinquish polygamy by-
llxlng n period until nftjr which their off-
spring

¬

should bo legitimat-

e.ASocro

.

Storm.
BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. 10. ( Special Telegram

to TUB BBE. ] Keports from the various sec-
Lions of New England indicate that the storm
of Saturday nltht; was ono of tuo most se-

vere
¬

of the winter. At llaverhill the coun-

Lry

-
roads were almost Impassable and rail-

road
¬

travel wab seriously intorfotcd with.
ail River reports that nil communication

with Boston was broken for twontyfourli-
ours. . A foot of hiiotv has fallen ut Lancas-
ter.

¬

. N. H. , nnd It is still snowing. At Now
Bedford a bridge across the j Ivor was dam-
npcn

-
nuil rendered unsafe. Salem was In-

duiknoss last night owing to the mayor or-
dering

¬

the cloctiie light currents off , fcaiing
trouble from the crossing of the wires. In
Boston the wires are down in all directions.-
A

.

heavy snow fell at Hutland , Tt. , which
has badly drilled In places-

.Bufl'uriiKT

.

in Kansas.
, Kas. , Jan. 19. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Governor Humphrey sub-
mitted

¬

a mcssago to the legislature this after-
noon

¬

calling attention to n dispatch sent him
from Hawllns county , telling him of extreme
suffering from cold and hunger , and asking
the legislature for assistance. Ho suggested
that an emergency bill bo rushed through
the legislature authorizing the warden of the
btato penitentiary to furnish all the coal
necessary from tno mines uear Leaven woith.
When the message was submitted the repre-
sentative

¬

from Uawlius county rend a tele-
gram

¬

which had Just been handed him which
stated that many farmers wore burning tholr
furniture for fuel nnd that twelve inches of
snow was on the ground. The bill bo diawn-
UD tonight and passed nt the nioniiiiR session.

Not the Aeronaut.CI-
IICVGO

.
, Jan. 19 , [Special Telegram to-

TiinBKK.J Five curious boxes are lying at
the Polk street depot. 13. J. PonnlniHou of
Mount Carmel , who Is nt tho. Grand Pacific ,
says they contain his celebrated flying ma-

ctilno
-

and that It will bo put together and
mndo to navigate the air in the exposition
building la a few days. A mooting of the
stockholders in the navigation company is to-
bo hold tomorrow nt which the members will
bo asked to contribute 10 per cent of the cap ¬

ital stock of 1 0000000.
THE Bun correspondent said to the inventor

today : "Mr. Pcnnliigton , have you over
sailed through the air with your ship ) " The
Inventor looked surprised. "Why , no ," ho
replied , "but than , jou know , I'm not an-
aeronaut" __

A Itoinarkablo Operation.
CHICAGO , Jan. 19. [Special Telegram to

TUB BRE.J An operation has Just boon per-
formed

¬

hero which , if it proves successful ,
will bo n triumph in surgery. Johri Fuller ,
an cmplojo nt. Armour's packing house , had
his loft hand almost severed by a cleaver.
The radial artery was not divided , although
all the flexor and extension tendons , except
tlio extensors of thn thumb , as vyd ! as the
carpal bones , were completely severed. The
tendons and nerves have been reunited with
cat gut sutures and the external wounO
sowed together, requiring about ilftccn-
stitches. . Unless blood poisoning should sol
it, ho will In all likelihood regain the use ol
his hand , the surgeons snv , and , In time , oven
bo nhlo to properly control the muscles of his
lingers.

More Imiiil Thrown Open.-
ASIILAXD

.

, { % . , Jan. 1 !) . [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BBB. ] Instructions wpro re-

ceived
¬

at the local land ofllco this morning
giving the descriptionsof some two hundred
and fltty- thousand acres more land restored
to the public domain. It is that part of the
central grant of 1801 which overlaps the
Omaha grant and is nearly all located bo-
twccn

-

An's CJIty nnd Superior. There will
bo qulto a rush for the lands ns thoyaro
valuable nnd hundreds of settlers are pouring
lu day.

The Iowa Ijitw Uphold.V-
JNTOJ

.
?, la. , Jan. 19. [Special telegram to-

TIIKBEB.I In the case of the stale of Iowa
ngnlnst Hoff , argued nnd submitted on the
agreed statement of facts that Hoff , as
for a brewing comn my , sold beer in orlglim
packages , Judge Klnno holds the bill goot
and the Iowa law In full force ana effect
This U the opposite from Judge Preston's
opinion iu the same case.

BIG CRASH IN KANSAS CITY ,

The American National Bank is Forpod to-

Oloso lia Doors ,

SENSATION IN BUSINESS CIRCLES ,

President ritlmson Ittnincs tlio Clear-
ing

¬

House Climax of a Week's
Hun Secretary ISlnlno-

n Stockholder.

KANSAS Cur. Mo. , ,lan. 13. [Special Tele-
jratn

-
to Tun Bur.l The American .National

bank , capital J UftO.OOO , ono of the largest In-

stitutions
¬

In the city , closed Its doors this
nornlnp. A run Is being made on the Kan-

sas
¬

City savings bank , a poor man's lustltu.-
lou

-

, nnd great excitement prevails.-
No

.

statement of thn lublllties or nssots can
bo obtained , During the carlv part of last
week It became known to the members of the
Kansas Ult'y clearing house association that
ho bank was iu need of assistance. A nicct-
np

-
of the association was called and a roso-

utloii
-

adopted assuring the American that
upon n proper showing assistance would bo
rendered to the amount of 1000000. A
committee was appointed to examine the co-
llatciuls

-

, anil Saturday they reported the
paper offered not such as the banks of the
association would accept. This decision
made the failure of the bank inevitable , and
the hank examiner assumed charge of the
concern. Asa result of the failure a great
deal of uneasiness has been created.

The deposits of the bank nra about $1,2CO-
OOO.havIngfallen to timt amount from f I.OOJ-

000
, -

sinto the ilrst of last October. It is as-

cortaincd
-

that the bank owes over $300,00-
0boirowcd money. Gentlemen iu n .condition-
to know the condition of the other national
banks of th'is city suld this morning they nro-
in un unusually good condition nnd would not
bo materially affected by the failure.-

A
.

big run was made on the Kansas City
safe deposit company on account of the
American national bnnk failure , and the
institution was forced to suspend. It Is the
.arrest , concern of the Kind la the state nnd Is
situated directly under the American na-
tional.

¬

.

The failure has created intense excitement
iicro today. Although It has been known In
financial circli-s for several days that the
American was in bad shape the average citi-
zen

¬

hail no idea of the crash ,

Thoio was a run all day long on the Kansas
City safe deposit and savings bank In the
same building with the American , but It will
likely tide over the trouble. Thcro wcro
runs on other banks , but the American has
bcon the only ono to go under so far.

The Birmingham car works failed this
morning , thus adding to the general excite¬

ment.-
Of

.
the stock of the broken bank Sccretaiy-

of State James G. niaino held ?50,000 worth
and many other prominent easterners were
Interested-

.I'lesldent
.

II. P. Stimson was closeted nil
day , but in the afternoon ho made a state-
ment

¬

in which ho practically accused the
clearing house with being responsible for the
failure. Ho savs that the clearing house met
and offcieJ the bank aid before It hod asked
for it, thus creating a strong feeling of-

Hstrust. . In less than a week nearly
.'.000000 of thu $5,000,000 deposits wore

withdrawn and , Siturdav thcro was another
strong demand without any of 'the excite-
ment

¬

of a run. If the other banks of the
city get over the present trouble thcio will
bo goodcauso for thanks Tor the situation is-

at least alarming. The feeling of umcst Is
widespread hero and Hdoesuot require much
x put affairs on edge.

While the Kansas City bank failure occa-
sioned

¬

some comment In this city , it did not
cause any urpriso In banking circles. The
American National bank of Kansas City has
never bcon regarded in n very favorable
light by the Omaha banks , ''and from recent
developments they were rather anticipating
its suspension , The bank -ivns organized
about four years ago, and from the vcrv Ilrst
began to antuiioniia all t e old. mill Avcll CST

tnbllshed institutions. They , however , met
with phcnominal success and run tholr de-
posits

¬

up Into the millions , but by the aid of
methods not generally considered consistent
with sound banking principles. The de-
posits

¬

were laigoly made up of bankers' ac-
counts

¬

from such wpbt cm cities as Denver ,
Salt Lake. Portland , Tacomo , Helena , Spo-
kane

-

and Seattle. The recent money strin-
gency

¬

caused western bankers to draw out
their fundnnd this cut down the deposits
at an alarming rate. At the time of the last
bank statement- December 111 the deposits
had dropped down to $3,1THD-U fiO. Slnco
then they have fallen off rapidly , and it is D-
eported

¬

that nt the time of closing they had
only about two millions. The fnlluro docs
not lu the slightest manner affect anv of the
Omaha banks , as they wore all fully aware
of the true condition of the Kansas Ulty
institution nnd were rather expecting its
downfall Omaha bankers also express an
opinion that other Kansas City banks have
escaped unharmed , and that none of them
will be in any way compromised by the
fnlluro.

The I'ronidoiit's Statement.
KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , Jan. 19. President

Stillson in n public statement says : "Tho
cause of Iho'failure seems to have been the
lack of conildcnco which has pervaded the
business world for the past few months. A
rumor gained currency three months ago
that thq bank was not in the best condition.
Withdrawal of deposits followed immedi-
ately

¬

, and with the growth of unfavorable
reports Increased to an alarming oxtont. On
October ! the hank's statement showed de-

posits
-

ofJ,200,000. . December 10
they fell off to $ .',500,003 , nnd
Saturday night when the clearing bouso
committee made an investigation they aggro-
gaoed

-

only 1400000. The cash available at
that tlmo was 100000. The increase began
with the stringency hi eastern monov mar-
kets

¬

nnd when the bank found itself obliged
to negotiate n loan of $300,000 la the east it
was compelled to give as collateral gilt-edged
scent ittoa. When these drains upon the bunk's
resources became generally known confldonco
was impaired. The members of the clearing
bouso tould not ncreo ' on any plan
of assistance nnd the bank examiner was no-
tified

¬

by mo. The clearing , house mooting
was tlrst called without our knowledge and
other banks voluntarily offered assistance if-

needed. . Unfortunately the mooting became
public , causing increased rumors , which re-
sulted

¬

In n run Friday and Saturday , and
wo applied to tbo clearing house for
old , but they failed to ngrco on n
plan of assistance nnd wo were
obliccd to close , although In my opinion this
ought never to have occurredas the bank has
alw ays been solvent. Depositors will bo paid
In full and if the assets uro properly handled
the htockhnldcrs should got back a largo part
of the original Investment. ' '

The liabilities are estimated at tU.SIiO.OOO. ;
the estimates are nominally ,1,500,000-

.No

.

SurprlNo.in (Jliicngo.
CHICAGO , Jan. 19. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] The business connection of the
American national bank of Kansos City with
Chicago Institutions wa.s very small. Its cor-
respondent

¬

, the Merchants' national bank,

transacting it all. The failure has caused
only mil J surprise. In fact private informa-
tion

¬

that trouble might bo expected was sent
from Ivans is City on last Saturday night. At
the Merchants' national bank scarcely any ¬

thing could bo learned ,
Tor the reason , " the cashier explained ,

"that wo know almost nothing. Wo do what
business the American national bank has to-
do hoio , but this Is small , No , wo shall not
bo affected In the least by It nor will any Chi-
cago

¬

house. " '
Charles Hutchlnson. picsidciit of the Corn

Exchange national , said that bo had received
advices from the Kansas City correspondent
that there wore rumors thcro Saturday night
that trouble this morning was not unex-
pected.

¬

. "Its last reports showed the bank
was not In the best condition ," said Mr ,

Hutchinson.
Comptroller Lmury Notified.V-

A8iii.NOToy
.

, Jan. 19. Laecy. comptroller
of the currency, received a telegram this
morning from Hahk Examiner Marshall , an-

nouncing
¬

the suspension of the American
National bank at Knusa * City. Ho Bald
there had boon a very heavy run on the bank
and that tbo situation looked serious. Ho
adds , howcver , that ho did not think the

bank's' lhbllltUj.vCxcceiled JI000000. The
comptroller siiitr ho thought the bnnk was
Buffering from ofJorUs to nsslsttts correspond-
ents lu Kansas, four of which failed recently-

.CorrrnpoW
.

ctits Not AnVotoili-
Ni.w YOIIK , 4nu. 10. The Chemical and

Seaboard nut Ion 61 banks , correspondents of
the American nrttlotml bnnk of Kansas City
will not bo nffcdtefl by the failure.-

Cmt'Aoo
.

, Jam ai.( The Merchant , na-
lonal

-

bnnk , correspondent of the American
mtlonal bank ot iKnnsosClty , which failed
today , will uotitit the suspension-

.'XPA

.

A m yt'Jfoy (S KItJIA A V.

Emperor | lixprosscs Borrow
Over Ilisiorlnii nnnuroft's Donth.

"WASHINGTONdim. . 19. Mr. J. C. Bancroft1-
ms received the tollowlng dispatch from the
ompcrorof Germany thtough the Oermati
minister hero : "Ills jnajosty, the emperor
and king , remembering the iclntlons of
friendship which for many years existed be-

Lwecti
-

his majesty , the late Emperor Will-
lam , and the late Hon. Ocorgo Bancroft ns
minister of the United States to Berlin , has
II reeled mo to express to you ntid your family
Ills most sincere sympathy for the great loss
whl h has fallen upou jou nndyourcouutry. "

An ICx-UiMilVitarnto Dinner.N-
F.W

.
YOIIK Jim. 19. The first annual din-

ner
¬

of the Confederate veteran camp of New
York tonlgnt brought together many proit.1-
ncnt

-

men from alt p irts of the country. Tlfo
camp Is said to bo the first ex-confeJcrato or-
ganization

¬

noith ot the I'atoime. Miss Vlti-
nlo

-
Davis , who was au honored guest , was

greeted when she entered the hall with the
rebel yell , given with a vigor not
equaled slnco the day* of 1805. Men-
tion

¬

of the name of General Grant
In different speeches brought forth cheer
after cheer. Ills name was spoken with that
of Leo and Thomas A. Young pledged the
energy of every member of the camp to com-
plete tbo monument to General Grant. His
memory was drank hi silence , all standing.

The Caucus XiimliuitosMocxly. .

PiniiiE , S. D. , Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Urn.] At the republican caucus
tonight fifty votes werecast for Moody , eight
for Mellette , ono for Melville , ono for Mo-
Dormlck , one for I'icldornnd two for Clark.-
Tbrco

.

were present , not voting , nnd fourteen
wore absent. Moody wns then nominated
unanimously , and , being brought In , made a-

speech. . Some disposition was shown to bear
out the reports Hint a number of members
will not vote for Moody under any circum ¬

stances-
.Ssnator

.
Pottlgrew nnd Representatives

Gamble nnd Plckler nro hero , actively assist-
ing

¬

Moody-
.At

.

the independent caucus sixty-one mem-
bers

¬

wore present and throe absent. No ac-
tion

¬

was taken except that every member
pledged himself to vote forsomo Independent.-
It

.

is expected Wiidlll will load , with Harden
next and Cross third , with a few scattering
votes. The solid twentyIho UcniocriUe
votes will go to Tripp. All parties nro doing
hard work.

South Dakota
PIEHIIK , S. D. , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The house did not consider
the contests this afternoon , as expected , but
adjouiucd until 10'6'clock tomorrow morning ,
at which tlmo tQoy will bo acted upon. The
combine expect to seat six additional mem-
bers.

¬

. This will bo hotly contested by the re-
publicans

¬

, who will bring m a minority re-
port.

¬

. Whether , Uijj matter can bo disposed
of in time for the yeti ) on United Status sen-
ator

¬

is doubtful. Hi the senate a bill appro-
priating

¬

$71,431 fbr-tho expenses of this ses-
sion

¬

of the IcgisfuUYro was passed.

The Mortb , Dakota SonatoiflhliBI-
SMUICK , N.Jan., . 10. Tomorrow bal-

loting
¬

begins for United Stites senator. The
democrats have caucused and agreed to sup-
port

¬

cx-Secrotary' M. S. McConnlck. The
light of tho. llf d on thoi republican side
against tno re-election of Gilbert A. Pierce
ha$ bpen 60 detquriiued that. aU efforts to hold
Oj lopublipnn onuquji thus far have failed. It.-
io

.
probable that iijii.rjority of the democrats ,

after casting a comrJlmentni-y vote for Mc-
Cormlck.

-
. will throw for a low tariff repub-

lican.
¬

. Picrcc's friends are snnguiue.

Preparing to Invmlc the Strip.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Jan. 19. Advices from the

northern border of the Cherokco strip nto to
the effect that the mpycmcut to Invade the
strip is assuming vast pioportlons. January
29 is set as the day for a general Invasion ,

but nt present boomers are going into the
strip every day In largo numbers lor the pur-
imrposo

-
of picking out their claims. At ono

point ulono ! IUOO boomers have assembled and
are anxiously watting the signal to enter.

The Illinois LiouNlativc Contest.-
SiiiiNorirun

.

, III. , Jan. 10. The house
elections committee today read the affidavits
in the Dutzow-Htimilton contested election
case for throe hours. They were generally
favorable to Hamilton , the republican incum-
bent

¬

, and upon thu cvlacnco presented thus
far oven the democrats confess that the at-
tucic

-
awhist Hamilton's right to the seat is

without foundation-

.Gnos

.

lor Ills Health.I-
Copyrlglil

.
18HI by Jamcn Gordon Itcnnett. ]

BI5UHSJan. . 10 [Nolv York Herald Canlo
Special to THE BKP.Vhlio] It is true that

Dr. Koch is going to Crypt , it is on occount-
of his health , nnd ho loaves Berlin on the
best of terms with the government. Ho goes
for rest and recuperation nnd will return in
the spring to take charge of the now labora-
tory

¬

which is to bo erected by the state.
O-A Ilollnmy Scheme Collnpsns.B-

VANSTOV
.

, 111 , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram
to Tun BFK. ] The Hvanstou Co-oporatlvo
Housekeeping association , formed on plans
laid down by Edward Bellamy , assigned to-

day.
¬

. Henry L. Gram , formerly chef of the
Hotel Polcton , Paris , recently loft the ser-
vice

¬

of the company nnd the ladles of the as-

sociation
¬

declare that Gram's extravagant
culinary method is responsible for the
failure-

.Klnii

.

Knlakaua ut Dcntli'H Door.
SAX FJIANCISCO , Gala. , Jan. 19. King

Knlakaua of Hawaii is lying at tno point of
death nt the Pnlaco hotel iu this city. Ho
has been suffering from B right's' disease , and
this morning his lllnsss took a most alarming
turn. He Is being attended by Fleet Sur-
geon

¬

Wood of the United States steamship
Charleston , and Dr. Sawyer. Prominent
local physicians have been tailed lu consul ¬

tation. ; '* J-

Mofirnth'H Deslrrcl.
KANSAS CiTv jVlo,;, Jan. 10. A Star To-

peka
-

special saj , * : "Tho Judiciary committee
of the farmers' alllitn'co' , which Investigated
President McGruth's alleged connection with
the Tumor letter hhs decided to request his
resignation , nnif tb6 president has fully de-
cided

¬

that he wlll'stay thcro until Kicked out ,
as thcro is no provision in the alliance consti-
tution

¬

by whlcuUo'fcaii be ousted.
. n

Honoring the Oront Historian.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, ! 0fin. 10. The secretary of
the navy todayVfaWiod general orders ofl-

lclally
-

announcing Iho death of Mr. Bancroft
und directing tUfrt'tho navv department bo
draped in moirr'hlftg for thirty days. Tlio
pall bearers at tbo funeral will bo Chief Jus-
tlco

-

Fuller , JustlnrVicld , Justice Blatchford ,
Senator Kvart-Vwrl'IJayard , Admiral Hog-
era.

-
. Mr. Spoffard , Mr. Gcorgo William Curtis

and Mr , John A. King-

.Ilaron

.

AVIsain IU'M Journov.D-
KUU.V

.
, Jan. 19 , [Special Cablegram to

TUB DEC. ] The North German (Jazetto , In
noticing the report of Huron WUsman's 111-

ness adds that private tologaros received
from Zanzibar contain the Information that
Baron WIssman , on January 15 , started for
Klllma-NJuro with ten ofllcors and COO men ,

9
Huron AVIsHiiirum Insane.B-

iMU.ls
.

, Jan. IU. TJontonant Licdcrmann
has received from Zanzibar a message to the
effect that Baron Wlssnmn has suddenly do-

vclopcd
-

signs of Insanity.-

to

.

AunoiM , III , , Jan. 19. [Special Telegram
to THE DEE.John A Hodguian. boot and

shoo dealer, assigned today. A Judgment
was recently entered up npnlnst John H-

.Hodgmau
.

in the circuit court , nnd a commer-
cial

¬

ugency , m Its rojxjrt , mistook the naiiio
for that of the shoo merchant. Mr. Hoilg-
innn'a

-
creditors Immediately Jumped upon

him nnd compelled him to malic an assign ¬

men-

t.coxvitxtmfox.tit
.

I'ttocKEinxtis.S-

enate.
.

.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. In the sonnto today

Mr. Gorman argued against the correctness
of a ruling made by the vlco president Fri-
day

¬

to the effect that aa nimcal from his de-

cision
¬

was not debatable because the question
Itself on which the decision was , made (a mo-

tion
¬

to lay on the table ) was no a debatable
one.Mr.

. Edmunds hold that the decision was
absolutely right. The discussion kept
up for some time , w hen Mr. Gorimn with-
drew

¬

the motion , It Is thought to bo some-
thing

¬

lu the nnturo of n Hunk movement
against the closure matter.
, The elections bill was taken up nnd Mr-

.Gcorgo
.

spoleo. Ho remarked lu the course
of his speech that much had been said about
the now constitution of Mississippi , which
less llublo to abuse than those of several
other states. Hoas&citcd that the constitu-
tion

¬

of Oregon adopted In 1S3T contained pro-

visions
¬

prohibiting the immigration of
negroes and practically outlawing them.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph said that the constitution was
framed when Oregon was democratic nnd
under the lend of Uenoral Joe Lano. It had
not slnco been amended.-

Mr.
.

. George dwelt on the matter nt some
length , saying In response to a query of Mr-
.ioJph

.

that those provisions may
not bo an uxpicssion of the
Ju'lcmcnt of tlio people of Oregon
nt the present day , hut they wcro the e-

prcssions
-

nt that time nnd the people of Oio-
gen have not seen lit to withdraw them.

The vlco president laid before the senate a
message from the piesldout tiansuilttlug the
ngiccment with the Cr-owIndians for the
snlo of the westoin part of their reservation
In Montana.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar moved that the adjournment
ioday bo until noon tomoriow to give the
senators an opportunity to attend the funeral
of Mr. Bancroft. Agreed to-

Mr.. George resumed his speech , but
yielded for nn executive session , nnd the
senate soon adjourned.

House.W-

ASIIIVOTOV
.

, Jan. 19. The intentions of-

ho, democrats In the house to resort to ob-

struction
¬

tactics until the termination of the
senate on the elections bill wore manifested
this morning when Mr. 151 ami demanded the
readme of Saturday's proceedings hi full
nstcad of in abbreviated form.

Then Mr. Mills moved an amendment to-

hu, Journal relative to the refusal of the chair
to reconsider the vote by which Friday's'
ournal was approved.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon Inquired whether It was in or-

der
¬

to move the previous question on the np-
rou

-

) > l of the Journal.
The speaker , after an examination of Mr.

Mills' motion , recognized Mr. Cannon.
Then came a chorus of democratic demands

for the reading of the amendment , which
was : "Which saia ruling of the speaker is
disapproved by thohouso. "

The speaker , regarding the amendment ns
not proper , recognized Mr. Cannon's' demand.-
Dn

.

a standing vote the demand was rejected ,

but the republicans gathered strength and
seconded the demand yeas , 13 ; niijs. 103.

Thereupon Mr. Springer took the floor and
for some tirno the h'ouso was entertained by-
n discussion which went on between himself
and Speaker Heed. Mr. Springer said that
lover before the Ilrst session of this congress
tiad a motion to reconsider a privileged mo-
tion

¬

been denied by the presiding ofliccr-
.Ho

.

referred to the remarks of the speaker in-

iddrcsscs mndo in Now York state during
the last campaign about overturning the
precedents of the last lOOyears. The crdict-
of the American people had condemned the
rulings of the speaker.

Speaker Hce'd had road several decisions
mndo by Speaker Handall , showing that the
lulter refuses to entertain similar nppcals.-

Mr.
.

. McKlnloy took the lloor and said tunt-
nobodv could deny that the motion made by
Mr. Mills was purely flilatory , and It was the
duty of the chair to rcfuso to entertain the
appeal. It was manifest to the country that
for the last six weeks the whole effort of the
democratic side had been to obstruct public
business. The whole purpose of filibuster-
ing was tbat it should bo impossible if the
scnuto should pass the elections bill to pass
that bill through the bouio.-

Mr.
.

. Flower of New York retorted"Wo
accept that issue nnd stand, upon it. " [ Dem-
ocratic

¬

applause ] .
Alter further discussion the Journal was

approved.
The senate bill for the relief of Sarah E-

.Peiino
.

was passed. Adjourned-

.lown.

.

nnd South Unkotn Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram

to TIIR BFK. ] Pensions were granted today
Lo the following lowana : Original William
L. McForlana , Tuscola ; John II. McDougal ,

Athens : William C. McMahon , Cissmi Park ;

Emerson U. Calkins ; Iowa Falls ; John A.-

Hnncc
.

, Ionia ; Uotliob Gnisor , Elkader ;

Thomas Harnod , Hamburg ; Danforth W.-

Bunco
.

, DCS Molnos ; William II , hearty ,

Quasqulton ; John W. Morgan Dotrlck ; Sam-
uel

¬

0. Farmer. Coldtleld ; James Hlckoy ,
Davenport ; Elbort Holllngsworth , Arbor
Hill : John Hamilton , Winter-set ; Sylvester
Kitnboll , Diagonal ; James Donovan , Dos
Molnes : Samuel I. Loonih , Paraltn ; Charles
M. Mathews , Laddsdalo ; Mathlas-
C. . Mills ; Cedar Falls ; Richard
David , Excelsior ; Henry Collins , Stuart ;

CJeorso Jenkins , Lohrvillo ; Alfred A. Gilbert ,
Uhodcs. Hestoration Ferdinand F. Fox ,

Lomars ; Humphrey West , Corydon ; Jacob
Braider , Scranton City ; Amos J. Land ,
English ; Joseph D. Walker, Atlantic ; Gcorgo-
D. . Walker. Atlantic : George W. Hater ,
Waterloo ; Charles H. van Kpns , Low Moor ;
James Carr , Garner ; David Shine , Cnloima ;
Uurkott C. Jennings , Cedar Falls ; James F.-

Miller.
.

. Liberty ; William St. Clnlr , Mount
; William II. Kelly , Lancaster ;

George W. Ford , Now Hampton ; Coruolius-
Shea , Odobolt ; John White , Bcntonsport ;
William S. Davidson , Volga City. Uclssuo-
ftnd increase Ole V. Winghard , Dccoiah ;
John A. Clark and If. West , CoanrHapuU.

Original widows , etc. Catherine A. , wid-
ow

¬

of Moses Sawyer, Herndon ; Francis K , ,
widow of John A. llanco , Ionia ; Elizabeth ,
mother of William B. Kinbieo , Pomcrov ;
Lucy A. , widow of .Tamos W. Slmmonds ,
Farmlngton ; Ellen , widow of Andiow Don-
ovan

¬

, Frederick ; Martha E. , widow of S. M.-

Worth.
.

. Anita.
South Dakota : Original George Baker ,

Melletto. Increase Klihard D. Kennedy ,
Rapid City ; Christopher D. Hooker , Uapld-
City. . _

A Sn-Cnllcd Strike.
CHICAGO , Jan , 10 , [ Special Tclo ram to

THE BUB. ] The so-called strike of station
agents and telegraph operators on the Chl-
caoo

-

, Milwaukee & St. Paul road , scorns to-

day to become more of a lizzie each day. The
only now featuio Is reported In a dispatch
which states that two stations on the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs division , In Iowa, hnvo been closed
because of boycotts Inaugurated by towns-
people

¬

against now ngeuts who took the
'laces of those resigning. At the committee
eadqunrters , half a men weic sitting

around waiting , as ono of them exclaimed ,
"for developments. Wo have been giving
too much information to the newspapers ," ho
continued , "for our own good nnd have Uo-

cidcd
-

tu hold off till something definite comes
In. "

IN Gould Alter Sugar?
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 19. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Hii'.l: The impression prevails among
the stock exchange brokers that Gould will
really tnlio an actluo part In the management
oftho now company which tnkoi the placu of
the old sugar trust. It has been said that
Uusscll Sago Is also Interested lu the same
direction. If Gould and Saco are Indeed load-

ing
¬

with sugar , to thp extent that many poo-

plu
-

suppose , they must hnvo mndo the greater
portion of purchases through brokers who
were Instructed to keep secret the iiaiuei of
the buyers. There are no brokers who have
"owned up'1 to being Gould's or Sago's agents
in this busines-

s.Iliirncil

.

id Dentil.B-

UIICIIN
.

, Ify. , Jan. 10. Mrs. Cook , aped
seventy , wife of Itov. Strater Cook , , was
burned to death In her bouso while sitting
before un open Ore.

ONLY LASTED TWO ROUNDS ,

Anders Meets with a Surprise in Attempt-

ing

¬

to Knock Oat Hightowor ,

PROMPTLY PUT TO SLEEP HIMSELF ,

Sulllvnn Signs Articles Tor n Glove
Fight with SI n > In-A. HI Ilo

Contest Local llasc-
ball Nuwa.

Ono of the hardest and best flghw Hint has
taken place in this bailiwick for many moons
wes that nt Gonnanla hall , South Omaha ,

last night between Jack Hlphtowcr of this
city nnd III Anders of Kansas Clt.y , for the
heavyweight championship o Nebraska and
$100 a side. The agreement was that Anders
was tostoplllghtower lu five rounds or for-
feit

¬

the slmoleons at stake , as well ns the
honors embraced In tlio championship. In-
llou of romlng up to those stipulations , how-
ever

-
, Mr. Anders was put to sleep himself ,

tmd that , too , before the second round had
expired ,

The men stepped into the ring nt 10 o'clock
sharp , Hightowcr being esquired by big Jack
AlcLnipod , and Anders by Billy Burk nnd
Billy O'Donncll. with Jack Davis in the ad-
Jualcator's

-
position-

.It
.

was hammer and tongs from the very
outset , and Just before tlio tlrst louuil closed
Mr. Anders gut In n swinging right on Mr-
.Ilightowcr's

.
Jugular that made him witness

moro astronomical wonders than ho oxer
dreamed of before. In fact , the coloied PIIR
took in all the constellations , nnd had the
Mlssourian followed up his vautiigo the
Omaha man would have taken a nap that
would hnvo rivalled Hip Ynn Winkle's.'

But ho didn't , and the clangor of the gong
gave Hightowcr another show for his w like
alloy-

.In
.

the second round the snddlo coloied
youth sprang nt the gangling Kansas City
man as If ho had been shot from a catapult ,
and it was bllTl smashl bang ! nnd Mr.
Anders was on his back as helnluss as a-

babo. . Ho staggered to his feet , oulv to got
it again , this tlmo square on the Jaw , and
nRnln ho was down , his head striking ono of
the posts with a sound that could only bo
likened to the coupling of n brace of freight
cars. Yet again ho recovered his feet and
came up for his medicine , nnd again ho got
It. Illchtowor was lllco an enraged tiger ,
and it was smash , right and left , until
Anders went down , Hist on his knees , and
then over on his buck , as inanimate as u mau
made of mud.-

Ho
.

was completely knocked out.
Then theio was an uproar.
And bofoio Heforco Davis could award the

fight to the jouthof the topa ? complexion ,
the frcuyied darkies picked him up bodily
nnd on their shoulders bore him from the
rlnpr-

.It
.

was n great fight , but witnessed by only
a hunuicd of the dead gain-

o.Snllhaii

.

Will Kiglit Slaviti.C-

IIICVGO
.

, Jan 19. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Bun. ] A well authenticated rumor has
It that John L. Sullivan pi lor to Ills dopait-
uro

-

for Grand Ilaplds tins morning , nfllxcd-
hi3 signatuio to articles of agreement which
had already been slimed by Slavlu for a light
next summer for the woild's heavyweight
championship. For the past week Phil
Ljnchnnil James "Wakelcy of Now York ,
have been In the city In the interest of a mill
between these heavy weights endeavor-
ing

¬

to get Sullivan to sign. The proposal was
made on behalf of Now Orleans people , and Is
understood to bo for n purse of ? 10000. The
light will likely take place in tlio south. It
will bo with gloves , as Sullivan will not light
any moio with bare lists , not wishing to got
Into any moro legal entanglements.

Council UltilVn Goes Down.
The shooting match between l red Fuller

of Omaha nnd John Oliver ol Council Bluffs
attracted a good sized audience of rHIoinen to
the > uumlro & Crem grounds yesterday
afternoon. The match WHS lor $)0 a sldo
thirty shots , with a possible 150 points , '.'00
yards offhand.-

S.
.

. G. V. Griswold of Tun Bun was chosen
referee and stakeholder , and promptly nt !3

o'clock the Hi ing began. The day was do-

llghtful
-

, with u gentle south wind , which
only .enhanced the chances ot n big score of
both contestants. Fuller , cool as an Iceberg ,
led oft nnd scored nineteen on his Ilrst shot ,

while Oliver succeeded only in counting
sixteen. Then Oliver scored nineteen and
Fuller but seventeen , and up to the eighth
shot Oliver led , when Fuller went to the
fiont nnd stayed tbero until the end. The
scoio :

Fuller . . . .10 17 20 II) L'l in 10 22 2r 22
24 23 2" ID 22 10 18 II 2,1 15
24 IT 20 14 Si 24 18 2U 10 2-

0Olhor.M Ifl 21 18 2.1 18 U 23 1.1 22
0 10 ir 11 17 21 18 23 17 20

22 1'' ! 111 23 33 11 19 20 U 1-
7Total537. .

Puller's majority over Oliver , fortysovcn-
noints , which was an admirable score , con-
sidering

¬

the little, practice engaged in. After
the match n ftfrfcit of $50vas put up on a-

bet of $100 that John Petty would not beat
Fuller's score. _

Sportsmen's Mooting Tnnlfrlit.
There will bo a meeting of sportsmen and

citizens generally at Dumniro & Cross' sport-
ing

¬

goods house this evening for the purpose
of devising ways nnd means of dofcatine : the
bill which is to bo introduced In the legisla-
ture

¬

this winter , nrovidiiiK for n remodeling
of the slate gnmo laws. This bill provides
for the abolUhmoiit of the use of decoys in
wild fowl snooting a nonsensical clmiso ;

also for the prohibition of lie hi ids nt shoot-
ing

¬

tournaments. The sportsmen of the
state are considerably worked up over the
matter nnd a largo attendance is anticipated
this evening.

Mike Slnttcry for Third.
Manager Shannon wiltcs President Me-

Connick
-

that ho has signed Mike Slntlcry of
lust season's Now Yorks to play third for
the Black Sox this year. Blattory is a good-
man , and that Shannon is getting a stout
team together to ropicsont the Gnto City
pocs without saying. Ho fuitUer stated that
ho hoped within a few days to bo able to give
the name of our now ilrst baseman.

The Wtprnn I'lrouion.
The annual meeting of the Omaha Veteran

Firemen's association was held last evening
in the rooms ot the pollco court with n very
largo attendancet The Drinclpal business
transacted the election of ofllcers for the
ensuing year , which resulted as lollows :

I'losldent , Harry Tuggor ; Ilrst vice presi-
dent

¬

, Albert H. Sander ; second vice jirosi-
dent , JooTcnhon ; recording secretary , James
Donnelly , Jr. ; financial secretary , P. H ,

Koestcrs ; tioasuicr , J. P. Bhooley ; trustees ,

J. II , Butler and C. V. Gallagher. Thcio are
four trustees wtio hold over, namely : Max
Meyer, U. Zimmerman. A. J. Simpson und
Ed Muurur.

Held Up Tor 111 * Diamond.
Frank D. Xug , n bookkeeper nt the First

National bank , mot a burglar Monday night
and now mourns the loss of a diamond pin of
the value of ?50. Xug was golnu up Douglas
street early in the evening , when ho was" mot
by two men , ono of whom demanded his
money. Not having any about his person ,

the other nssallant struck Zug In the fnco nnd
Immediately thereafter snatched the pin from
his nook scarf. Botli of thu men ran north
on mghtcontlistreot and wcro out of sight
bolero their victim came to his souses sufll-
clout to them-

.Superintendent

.

.Tamos received n lolo-
gram last night ntutlnfr that the mother
of Miss I'llaVooJford , who yoatordivy-
wns In the city visiting the schoolf , Is
dying uthor nome In Town,

The totnporjituro as reported by the
local signal eorvico olllco wna a follows :

At 7 n. m. . 2fl ; at 10n. m. , 21°
, und at

1 p. m.4851 ,

1G02. Sixteenth and Ptvrnam streets is
the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at iowost ratoa.

SPRAINS , DRUI8ES.
Ohio AMlu Railway.

740 Dolphin Street ,Office 1'rcslJcnt nml-
Qcniiral Baltimore , MA ,Mitnngiir ,

Jnn'y 18,180-
."I

.Cincinnati , Ohio
ns bruised lad-

ly
-"My foot suddenly

lurniHl and gave mo-
n

inhlpnndsldo by-

nvery severely full niul utrcrcOiic-

tcrcly.
-

pprulm'cl nnklc. llio
Application of ft-
.JncobiOll

. . St. JncobsOll
rcjultcdnt-

onro
completely cured

In n relief from mo. " WM.C.llAimrH ,"rinln
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THE CHARLES A. VOGELED CO. , Baltimore. Ml-

Hon. . Patrick Toril Talks.-
Hon.

.
. Patrick Ford states that the iiowspn- _

Hers were in crrorlu, reporting the iutorvlovf
which ho hud with his sou nt tlio J ill on Sat-
urday

¬

, in which young 1'nt was quoted as
having used profane and ubuslvo language
to his father ,

"With all the boy's faults , " said Mr. Tord ,

"honlwnys ticatedme and his mother civilly.
What ho may have snld after 1 loft tin
jail I don't' know , but bo did not use any In-
sulting

¬

language to me. "
Mr. Ford stated further that his son wns

injured in the Strung building several jeara-
ngo , and had never fully rocoi orcd from the
effects of the iiccidi'iit. When under the In-
lueiico

-

( of liquor ho is nearly irnisponsiblo
for his doings. "Ho Is a minor, " said Mr.
Ford , "and I've' earned all of thn saloon-
keepers not to sell him liquor. On Friday
ono of them sold him noum drinks of
whisky nnd a bottle of the stuff. I'll see
that that man has a warm thr.o of It before
lie is through w 1th this affair. , . _

The Mcttioill.st Hospital.-
Thcro

.

was n meeting of Methodist laity
yesterday at 1 o'clock in the Young Men s
Christian association buildim,* , held for trio
purpose of taking dclluito action with rejriml-
to tlio opening of a hospital in Omaha. Thoio
wore about twenty people present , fully half
of whom were ladles.-

C.
.

. H. Ball was elected temporary president
of the association , with Frank Hills tioas-
urer

-
nnd Dr. Tooto secretary.-

A
.

committee , consisting of Mrs. Shank ,
Mrs. Hnynos , Mrs. Hull and Mr. Winters ,
wore appointed to look after the .sccuiinir of-
a sultablo slto and report to thu association
nt nn early day-

.Tlio

.

Gnmblors' Cnso" .

The cases against the thirty men arrested
Saturday night in a gambling room on Doug-
las

¬

street w ore called at ! ) o'clock yesterday
afternoon In police court. All those arrested
as inmates of a gamh'lng' house and for gam-
bling

¬

wqio discharged , but the cases against
Neat I'rico and Dan Gysor for Keeping a gam-
bling

¬

hoiibo nnd gambling devices wcro con-
tinued

¬

until Monday , January 25.( Tholr ball
was fixed at MOO each and they furnished
bondsmen that wcro satisfactory.

For
UNO Ilorsfoi'il'n Avid

Dr. F. H. Welly , Hamilton , Vn. . says : "I
have tried It frequently and alwnys with
most satisfactory results. Nothing is equal
to it for trcitniciM of dyspepsia ami various
complications icsultlng from disorders or- ij
iginntingin the stomach. I consider It In-

valuablu.
-

. "

Whatever tends to increase usefulness , by
banishing'pain and suffeiing , will certainly
secure notice nud approval. Wo allude to
Salvation Oil.

Insure your life for 25 cents agSfr JUl the
danger of a consumptive's death by-
a

Kicpmgv-
ipbottle of Ur. Bull's Cough con >.

vcnicnt. It is the best.

A Kick ironi St. . .loo.-

ST.
.

. Jomnii , Mo. , Jan. 10. The mluorltv
stockholders of the St. Joseph & Grand
Island division of the Union Pacific , will nt
once begin suit to restrain tho. Union Pacific
from icmoviug the general ofllcos fiom this
city to Omaha.

There Is no uangcr of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough Hem-
edy

-
is used ns directed "for u severe cold. "

It effectually counteracts and arrests any
tendency of n cold to result In pneumonia.
This fact was fully proven lu thousands of
cases during the epidemic of inllueiun List
winter. For anlo by all druggists-

.Brn7lPs

.

New Constitution.P-
AIIIS

.
, Jan. 10. A dispatch from Ulo-

Jantoio sajs the constitutional assembly ,

acting In accord with the governor , has voted
cfilrmntlvolv on the articles of thti now Bra-
zllluu

-
constitution.-

No

.

cixforIlnn Mly can bo had for coughs
and folds , or any trouble of thu throat , thaa-
"Brown's Bronchial Troches. " PrlcoiSuts
Sold only in boxes.

Intense Cold lu Franco.P-
AIIIS

.

, .Tan. 10. During Saturday uuil-

torday the most intense cold of the winter
was experienced throughout Franco , Sev-
eral

-
people were f10,5011 to death.-

Mrs.

.

. VVinslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething Is the family benefactor. ii5
cents a bottlo. _

teailttllali I'nslia Donil.-
VIKNNA

.
, Jan. 10. Sadullah Pasha , the

Turkish ambassador to Austria who Thurs-
day

¬

last attempted to commit suicide iu this
city , tins died ,

Excelsior Springs , Mo. ,
Is the most rhurmlng allyearround-

Rcsoit in Amuilcii.-

An

.

Old Nnvnl Ortlocr Donil.-
N.

.

. J. , Jan , 10. Captain Me-

Gowan
-

, United States navy , died lost night
at his losldonce in this city , aged eightysix-
years. .

Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleisnnt
and refreshing to the taste , nnd act*
frcntly yet promptly on tbo Kidneys ,

Liver nud Bowels , cleanses tbo sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colils , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tbo
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to tbo taste nnd ac-

ceptable
¬

to the Btomnch , piomnt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in iU-

eflects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and bavo nmrlo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOo

and 81 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist wbo
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

- ,
v

it promptly for any ono wbo
wishes to try itSjTfDo not accept uuy-
substitute. . S-

CALIFORNIA

-

FI6 SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANOISOO , OAL ,

(QtllSVIllE , Kf. AftV , N.V.


